let’s play
Helping Out
• Teach your child how to be helpful.
Talk through a task as you do it.
Phrase your directions positively.
And let the child know that you
are teaching, so he or she can do
the task later without help. “Soon,
you’ll be able to fold your clothes
by yourself. See? You are getting
good at folding shirts already!”

An important part of living as a follower of Christ is to show God’s love
by helping others. Young children love to help, so take time to encourage this in your child.

Car-Wash Help
On a warm and sunny day, invite
a friend or a family member to
bring a car over for a car wash.
Your child can help by spraying
down the car with the hose and
washing the lower parts while
you handle the top. Tell your
child, When we help others, we are
showing God’s love to them.

• Let your child help others in need.
Have your child help you pack up
outgrown clothes to give away. Talk
about the organization you will
give the clothes to and the ways the
organization helps people in need.

Turn the love of
helping into a lifetime
habit instead of just a
natural stage of
development for your
child to pass through.

Check out www.raisingupspiritualchampions.com for more information
and resources to make an eternal difference in your kids’ lives.
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For Younger Children

“Love is patient,
love is kind.”
1 Corinthians 13:4
For Older Children

“With love, help
each other.”
(See Galatians 5:13.)

let’s
talk
Today I learned:
When we help each other, we are
showing God’s love.

Ask me:
What is a way you help me?
What is a way we are
kind and helpful in
our family?

I see some people building.
What are they building? Who
helped these people build?

Read the story on
the next page and
on pages 226-229
in God’s Story for Me
Bible storybook.
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let’s listen

Bible Story

Invite your child to name the pictures as you read the rebus
story. For older children: Name the letter sound that begins
each rebus picture.

Nehemiah 1—2; 4:1-6; 6:15-16;
12:27,43

Everyone went to work. Some families built doorways. Some families
put stones into the

Nehemiah

Jerusalem

wall

king

prayed

. Finally the

was finished!

thanked God. They were VERY glad.

God’s people

was glad, too!

lived in a far-off country. He was a special helper to the
there. But

was from

much. One day,
broken down.

.

.

was

and

.

back up. The
.

. Then

said, “Let’s help each other build the
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Time

Things to talk
about:

talked

was glad to let
finally came
was broken
!”

•

What is a way you like
to help your sister?

•

How does your dad
show love and help you?

Words to pray
together:

and help

traveled a long way.

were SAD because the

Prayer

was very sad.

asked if he could go back to

help build the

down.

of

there were in danger.

build the

to

very

heard that the

did something important.
to the

missed

Family
Talk

Show your child a stone wall or a photo of a stone wall. Ask,
•

What is this wall made from?

•

How do you think the wall stays together?

•

Who helped God’s people build a wall?

Dear God, thank You for
the people we love. Thank
You that we can help by
[name way of helping your
child mentioned].
Help us to always be kind
and show Your
love. In Jesus’
name, amen.
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